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WILL YOU NOT

Drink The Best
tftey believed that their business and 

I all other mechanical trades should be

Of th. Government
Toronto Manufacturers. I imported into this country at a low

-------- } <* *МУ- They called the atten-
What Dry Goods Hen. Bicycle Makers, the :!°n of the ministers to the fact that 

Crockeryware Trade and Others W°^t. 4 ?rtntlng the Presbyterian
Had to Suseest Hymnal had been sent out of Canada.

Representatives of the creokeryware 
— „ J: ■ trade asked that a uniform duty of 30
The government commission operfed p. c. be placed on aU their lines. They 

its customs tariff investigation «it dtd not want a reduction of duty. 
Toronto on the 17th. tost. The com- The enquiry was continued on the
miesioners are Sir Richard Car** ____ _ , .

. . Hemming. Bros., . manufacturers of
wrtght, manleter of trade and coin- plush oases for jewellery, asked that 
meroe; Hon. W. Residing, miniver I the goods they import and use as raw 
(rf flnajice Hon. Wm. Paterson. tS- j material, such as plushes, bead work, 
later of euiStome, and Sir Oliver etc., should be admitted free,
ал, later of justice. ««У ion their finished products they

Ttoeflnst gentleman before the cog* {are eatisfled with, and desire no change 
misstoners was Wan. DoMe, the Cap- 1 whatever. -,
acllan manager for B. W. Q*U*t, On the 1 question of the diamond 
manufacturer and importer of yefljptj duties

- . lete. lye and we , _____ .
ing crystal, with headquamtans Ibn. to the tariff.
Chicago and a manufacturing branch The most important delegation of 
in Toronto. Mr. DobLe stated tisvt|if j the day up to this point was that re- 

ditity Were reduced materially;th y j preediting , the manufacturing jewel- 
wauld manuflawtjure altogether in C l- J lera, and opticians. It was large and 
aago instead of Toronto. They- 1 d f inffuentiaL
an extensive plant and employed 6 1 They asked that watchmakers' eup- 
hands inside and 10 <hi the' road, t pHee, which are now placed under va- 
was on account of the preamt hi I» j nous heads, should toe hunched and a 
duty that the firm in 1888 were obUg і I level duty of .ten per cent charged up- 
to «orne to Ttanoeto to monufodfcu i. )?*» these articles. With respect to 
The price Mats were identically f » j watches, and_ watch movements, it 
aame in bath counltrtea j was agreed that the duties at present

A. E. Ketnp, of the Kemp Man - j are satisfactory, and except these 
factoring Oo., said they memufieotu* 11 movements, on which there is an ad 
enamel-ware, Stamped tin-ware and I valorem duty of ten per cent 
copper-ware. There were three ms0- I The spokesman, for the deputation 
ufaotTurens of Ithese articles in eux- I that watch cases were manufac- 
ada; one in London, one in Montreal I <T*re<1 Canada, equal in quality and 
and one in Toronto, and ali I at a Price'as low as in the United
the household goods used to Canada I ®tates- and the" duties recommended 

made by these manufacturer® I fdr the P*rte were as follows: On move- 
The duties on their flnished nroducta menta- 10 P®r cent; on watch cases, 
varied from 26 to 35 per cent Borne }?5 P®1" cent, and oh complete watches, 
of. «hear raw materials Were free l2^ **®r c^nt- ,

"" “5" if * » ■« « ««»«»«
. cheaper in Canada today than they BW manufâcturing Jewellery industrywete told to the consumers ^f ^ haa <* the utmost value to the

?** Df- Be°ker' °« tritet is United States. Great Britain ” Canadian workmen.
an amount ^ «any. He was opposed to any ге* I Ж' H' Пби<ІпеУ stated that in the
an amount of godd practically in eight duation of the exietine dinliM [test ten years the price of solid goldіГ^ьГ'Г'000'000^1 AaS“d aa to -the wages paid and the I jewellery had been reduced from 50 to 

Г. » ^fht’ be^,U9e №e capital employed. Міг. Кетпр -xtedined 60 per cent* “wing to the competition
ег6га^»аг11У uniform, as to make a puhHc Г0ПБ Canadian manufacturers,

uniform as coal In an ordinary de- to ,these points, sayina that і ' BmtI Toliwka asked that the dutyP^as has been shown by the embody them^nT^v^f I"n «aPoUo be towered from 35 percent

“The Mfte of a gold mme is usually, ^ eu,hmttted <** ™Шів- ;; A. A^Bartoemew, manufacturer of
-estimated ait 26 years, and it is safe 8ir Richard Oartv.inteh* 1P^"0 actions, Showed that the duty
•to toy that thte product will be worked that gentlemen who I en plana actions ts 25 per cent, where-
ln,,til,at^4erl<>d' For tb® Present -the the public were boumTte^w яи ^ j aa the duty on various raw material
S^js being taken out at the rate of formation. ЙУЄ att ln* ] is 62 per cent. He asked for a reduo-
$100,000,000 a year, and it would not Mr w л 1 tion.

Л :.д? L *«was nearly $t8l'o00,00», of which ate^L ' Iff?rmatk>” tT1 re"
$48,000,000 came ftim the TmnS toauetlT was pre-
and nearly as much from the United L^er Co H A"
States: The greatest product of this RF Bvt.rJof I^toTLan<5
country was that of 1853, which reach- nor, " who r’wS Wj,T’d" I Memphis, Tenm, Nov. 13-А special
ed $65,000.000." turêJo? c^S^b^ to the Commercial Appeal from Macon,
t-JdЄГЄі *** тОГЄ î1”® 130 1тРоп6аж eatimated^hM .there^were Ga" says: Thirty people. 3,000 bales of
ffoOd mines now beüng operated In Hke 30 000 ніДсая in *^^1 9®!°е,Мі1ІП!8Г I cotton and ^hundreds of ions of heavy 
-this HiWle district about Johannes- Mr Tliomae nuit - n Toronto. I timber all Went down in one crash at 
bung, which is now producing more than 15^and an-nts°?w Л* leee 7Л0 o’clock totiight at the Central 
gioM tihan Oalifornia yielded In its enue derived fnom'td^Le^®* rev" Railroad •Compress ln this city. Four- 
palmtest days as a mining atate. Onfly be Increased bv ^ teen injured people, all-employes of the
-some of the mines are situated on the j. w. r)ale a a «inü ™Є 'tairtff compress, have been removed from the 

Xu the other Oaulfleid гепгеяег+лл «,П and **■ J wreckage, but it is thought others are
minee the ore Is reached by digging turars’of яЬітія , roanutec- I beneath the cotton and lumber,____
a oonsideto-bOe distance to etrike the oottms аГ7,Гі’ї ' bt418ee’ lf =°- they are dead or will be before 
bearing level, and thon they follow to said П*Г they can be extricated.

Thewhate of the region to which cheaper In Europe ,tWn The injured are: Joe Price, hip
Жев tots vast reef of gold, so far as and that J®. Ч6”*16' crushed; James - Little, 1 right
IV l^een ,de?tifled’ «^trolled by I the United States -than ІП ^h®*: Ark Dickinson, right

*—» ; a sraSStr^SF68 •sssjstL.tsz 
“-isSr oro-*“ srsa? агжThe wisdom of being exoeSbngly cautioue 011,78 was started to be lower In badl^n^rtfid'^w J1“ BroFn' left Ie*

Ia •ibilSf,nees transactions with strangers to ada today than ever °an" I badIy nnashed; Wm. Brown, leg mash-1 x A-cawr-8houia-cruehea- 

№2 cLT Æ on *LZ£T ZV*JZ I CANCER
firms nearer home out of hundreds of thou- , 35 rw-r r^n* 1T1te "• $ tt il

hS* succ^i ln ««tine the better j T11® Fredericton Reporter says J.
O? the^Tf Mr Ч„Ляп , ШЛе4 «te $8 A. 8. Mott, of .the SL Jeton customs

a letter from "John LawrenM” 5 to^udlmr <hl* ■hw*. "taff- “^«^went an operation for eau-
c Bafk,RcyV' New York, “Wholesale and shdnt-weiets and Uhml be І ceT •*$ the Victoria Hospital in thart
Соїша-вя.оп Lumber." Et was type-written *nade. $1 a dozen anu26 per ml . I city otl Thursdav fleet тла* 
on a pretentious looking totter eto^et and collars be tdaoed^ M pavo-to, tbn< ZL ^ Мо*< Re
read as tocsowe: «па o, »■»<*<» « *4 write * «awn pe*>er aax®. bad -been trouMed for

"I have an oppontnnlty to place an order n- _ " ïw ceMt" aod Hint • "rity nf І еоюе *1™® with k sore under hie 
and ОЄО‘* * * ' ». We. apSM becoming more txoubte-York house at a reasonable figureship- xt- а Ч*?а. I *?*ne be bad it examined try -hlis bro-
Juent within 46 days. P Mr_AMain asked for an Inerww of «ber. Br. Mott of St John, who a*
Æe^ofloTn/^ Z g0**? £ «S ^ £*<J?** ****** Г^ГГ* ^ °ptolon «** *""■»
but Jt would not be called a hard МИ.’ marteri^t^*** ^“ty vvon the TWW a oanoer' In company with bis bro- 
Klnaiy advlee it you are in a position - J™16™*® of a new Industry. Dt ■»** I $ber. James Mott went to New York
МакГгои^^іеГгогі^^Б1^ ! Хм^Пи^°Ї,иІІІаЄГ * mmta t<L?0^Utt » who when the£
"^f-codo me- Yours wntftikfe^,- drento^tedtee' and aha- al^lv®d «here -had Just left for Tor- 

MrtosSUrt had Я Whldh 18 t Present K 4 be gone some days. They
Її; l Î>rîhat ®”t®«t of 82 l-J per I returned to Boston and consult-

eeod*Jb of totibs bo hlmthby шаївНл?1*^ m 'tbe nvw I 64 a ^>eclaa$st at Harvard, wJro pro-
Price* Mr. bawrMjcb ^T1^ люе<1 bs 281-2 per cent I ****№& l»t a. oaircer. Having me*П'ЯТЯ аГп Г2е «^e^ty «^ES*,nDr- AtherST^. œ

YViS' %-ker ? °?" No.-14 south і oeret^^SS^? e?ï?e’ *®av«* 4 per to bfetxtother that he .would
«Tnaf* lum?er ®®P®rtere, and make ' î^°^e(rt^on» "wtibcfti Mr. Attan said I ^ :to oome to Fredentotx>n «.nd have

^ип^ІПТ^С,в’ і Zn ?naWe *b° xierform^ by Kréfice ahso said: ^"71^™J,flaotup®r to bold Ms own ™uroday he arrived in «he city, and
1h.s firm /.1: H a o-r — ! American oompeMtor. He tlmt afternoon proceeded to the hoe-

TABIFP ENQUIRY. Highest of all ia Leavening Power.—Latest U.S. Gov’t Report !

R<^pS3S :m

When you can get it without 
extra cost. You are^tn ex
ception to the rule if you will 
not. The best obtainable is

ABSOLUTE!,* РОВЕ
TEMPERANCE COLUMN. ~

everywhere to breathe a tobacco poU

; Therefore;,we mepommend that, pro
vincial euprintendents, wherever prac- 
tktable, wait upon conferences, synods, 
aaeerobttee and ail gatherings of .influ- 

Trust the people—the wise end the igjier- ent*el bodies and ask their sympathy

X&rf*.?.asggabaagaisa
an increase, -------- • ) o*. naneono»-, - -

The following, taken from the Hall- ‘ Uf^aunoif«^^!to1«TWi*1i^^,ïten,i!?4e

s^sassfasrГі^"
hadCb^der^ ‘it th" „

the organization to "dying out in Nova і^Є f1®*
Scotia, Where a loss of eighteen unions *******
and 1,227 members to reported.” In C^to^an
another place It was announced that Z ^ ЇЇ* *у
“the falHng off to in Nova ecotia general , literature
йіопе." To prevent misconception it efforts be madehas been thought beat to cornet this ЛШ:
roanifeetly unjust and misleading JtT. J***” «a^rith
statement without delay from the ia
reports of the corresponding secretary РЄФЄГ8 Satobath acho01

of explanation first. The Nova Scotia ! ^ww. <Гатші4Іа'п
W. C. T. Union has Just completed Its ^eteed ***first year of existence, apartfrom 4e’ »USe t^aoc9
Maritime Union, whi^h representing ШеУ a№ 'twoMty'<>n® *««. of

the three provinces of N. 81, N. B., and a „
P. E. !.. was dissolved in"October, 1896, ^ superinrtendent

^=. annuti 00“ventl0“1Nova Scotia to thus in direct relation і ^ №<?
to the Dominion W. C T, U., and loca1
through it to the World's Union. A pertntend®n*a 
certain per capita portion of the : 
membership dues is exacted from

By tbe Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union of St, John.The

ant.
Ш

UNION BLEND TEA the

and price is within the i’each
of all If

є*

Geo. S. de Forest & Sons, 'were

ST. СГОНІЛЯ", 3ST. в.
km

A POOR ROOUB.
(The Khan in <6e" Dundee, Ont., Banner.) 

He's dying now, the poor , old rogue.
And I am an alone wtth km.

BUS luokCeee eoud wiili disembogue 
a»n tram «hie room, heil-to and dim. 

He doesn't know me, but I feel 
While waiting for bis final breath, '

That he had found a friend that’s real 
welcome thee, O Death!

MOT>U9 OFERlANDI.

*«» » s. jyr,üisy^rs.!a!y.;
body, and t2be half of this amount Égeiuâ€e, 'thart we т>гтя urwn 
tranamltted to the Dominion oiganlz- ! unions the duty of holding frequent

a oertaln P»14 wl mfiiBc meettogs and of eecurir^ f^ 
membership. This forms the only Defile epeakare «,м touBtiTSt
^іпТоГ^С T” U” ^ D°-1 JP**? ^tinn

in 1896^ Novr Scotia trtee^r*. ZT'T

report showed a paid up membership name at eaual яи«г»ье-е **т*л of 818, with 34 W. C, T. Unions «ВЙ Æ^Mhto? аю1 °hrt^laT1
four “Y” or young ladies' branches. we" . ’

This year there is a paid up mem- sbrenuotm . У rioert
bership of 811, with a slight falling off j ГІГ*
in the number of unions, which standi e^Lft -Vf****
** 30, to 34 last year, and. four "Y's." j ïïriJ“^W«LÎ ^ ь

It must, however, be borne in mind .‘„ueeted to re"
that these figure» byna rreprfi-} gotewtiflo tern»

One Crash. ribbon and are active and earnest tom™? ®dhooJ Phyalotogyworkers in .the ranks of the w C T 10 **е toandB °r the- teachersU„ instead of ateTng off ^me^beT:
ship there have been in. many pldces unToi ^ 'e(D“mhltor'
very large accessions to the W. C. T. ^l.^pen'nten!4®“t
Union. Notably -has this been the case апв ре*ІМоПч4- request the
in Halifax, Dartmouth, Yarmouth ^ to ™<^® *hat
Canning, where, in response to »P- ! ^ ЛЄ І№ taken
peals made at large public meetings | tw llst'
held by the evangelists, Hunter and1 ™ew «I the appiroachlng
Crossley, there have been great and UDdone and' Y’s
distinct gains. In New Glasgow, also, ^^Tw^Nv^ *° clr"
as a result of the convention held thTvSnee ЛЛЛЛ Л Р"**1*!®1! at 
there, several new members were en- Montreal Wlrtnessi
rofied. That «fitool savings banks be a de-

Th spparent falling off résulté from | ^^ЛЛ™1ВІ<>П,Лгк.,1-п^г 
the old difficulty of unpaid dues, with 1 fysttemati" «riving,
which almost every s^ety has to • as^ be
contend. There Is another way to ac- *^® arrangements for
count for this poor showing, In the fact
that, as the W. C. T. U. convention is «"Д W.^. T U.
held in September, and there having ^r honorary members,
been, up to the present time, no time1 *** rrmt>ful a»-
flxed for the date of the annual meet- I f„ ^Bton ^ whatever has been done 
ing of the local unlone, some have re-1 ,4; wayof «albobsMng Hquors from 
ported and paid dues on a member- І «dations, and urge thart they
ship which has since then been very if banished from every deport end 
largely increased. There Is, of ca££, ‘ °аГ'
a slight falling off not only ln the ! 
number of unions, two or three of 
which were not heard from at the 
«muai convention, but of the actual 
reported .membership, which is 
year stated as 811 to SIS last 
But it may confidently estimated 
tl»e un reported membership both of 
new white ribbons and those who from 
various causes have failed to pay their 
dues, cannot be far from two or three 
hundred. It to to be honed that the 
very erroneous impression made by 
the figures (aa reported) of the deputy 
and corresponding secretary may be 
productive of a stricter attention to 
the absolute necessity of a prompt 
payment of dues during the current 
жММгін^н^н^н^гііікінні

And
I IINow, had he been a lucky rogue,

I wouldn't he atone tonight,
For he, you know, would-be the vogue, 

And «Ж the world would sorrow quite, 
Tley wouldn’t now Me death bed shun, 

They'd на with grief Me lordly halts— 
My shadow la the only one,

TbnUght, upon these naked waffle.
->JSBThere hasn't been a preacher here,

I don’t know why they stayed away; 
1. think—toa time is now so near—

•I'd better go to work and pray— 
’Ttwoudd telly be the decent, thing; 

t „I *>nX know how, but then, gee whl*! 
He used to be a sort of king 

And 1 was then a triend of Ms.
[-% y.-‘ ,;A.: Kvii.»

FOURTEEN INJURED.are
V worid. sait 'f j4v: tie

Forgive fief'
He sinned—but «hat. wps Just his way; 

He’d He about a splint or oath,
He’d befit .«he' missus of her board.

A U&f horn—refine", superb 
r He Bimpiy couldn’t help ; it, -bord.

‘•The spdondBd leopard has hèr spots.
The darky has his colored skin,

The chance for good he’d lots and lot*, 
But still, somehow, he’d rather sin;

He was a moral hundhhfick, uoird.
Oh, straighten out MS spine, and then 

He'll learn to Mess Thy Name and Word, 
He’e going—going—gone?—Amen!"

I my

1,200 MILES OF GOLD.

Enormous Treasure .Still Untnined to 
the Tronavoafl. -

outtarop of the reef.
and

(New York. Journal.)
The meet enormous deposits of gold 

which the world has ever.- heard of 
are those reported by Dr. George F. 
Becker of the United Stàrtes geologi
cal survey, who has returned ,to 
Washington after a visit to the Trans
vaal. gjjjj 
time there are $3,500,000,000 worth of 
godd in right within fifteen miles of 
-Johannesburg. Thda is nearly as much 
as the entire volume of gold coin -now 
in the worid.

The precious metal . is found in a 
vein which runs along the surface. It 
is like a gigantic snake of gold, which 
wriggles its way through the Trans- 
vooH.

This vein is of

leg
hip

He says that at the present

THE NEW EXECUTIVE.

The new exeoui.ive- held ftfhir. first 
and reccm-meefttag at one o’clock, 

mended-art toe afternoon session that 
a department of work among young 
People’» societies be established. ; ro- 
v4d«a a teperintendent can be se
cured.

The plan- of work committee’s re
port being continued,' recommended 
Jhe parlor meeting department 
most efficient • means of securing ' new 
members.

That the dominion evangetowte su
perintendent request Hie provlnciaJ 
superInJtende n ts to instruct thé local 
workers *o see that notice of church 
arid temperance meetings be placed 
in horteto and. public resorts.

Thait the : Deminton Uoton manor- 
fctitee ail church «rgamizartions of wo
men at their various gatherings і» 
~®rve at ***** one prayer Offered for 
the prohibition of the liquor traffic. 

That we unge upon all officers of 
_ presented •.****• соиеі*У arid provincial' unions
^® report of the committee on plan the **>" ®< subsertbtog for our new 
of work. These recommendations officlal «ngan, toe Woman’s Journal 
wer® adopted: That in view of the aDd Band of Hope paper, toé North- ' 
approaching dominion plebleeite each ®™ Messenger, and the wood’s or- 
ptovlnclal president be asked to uige «he -Union Signal, Dekeving thart
upon the unions In her province the 'vyWrte ribhonero without these means 
teoesrity of using every means pos- of ^UWtion ae to the progrST^ 
rible for arousing public sentiment In <ЛИ" 'oause are as heUpless as wurk- 
favor of ^prohibition, such means era- *nen without toote, and thart we nro- 
Uom^ttoStrib4ton ot llteratare- Pub- vMe ter toe financial outlay InouSSi 
vobere m wéS? Verson&l canvass of the World Fair number

weJ1 as co-operation -with that each Individual 
™^Sr81>Ce SfclWle8 “*• <%™=b e*ed «t® aUbscribe ten cents. 
W^affizationp, aa^ that individual flamderoon renewed her notice
merot^a be^ prepared to give hearty *Jnû«on la favor of biennial oon- 
амігіапсе In whatever capacity re- Yentiona, w«hieh Wi$I be acted 
quire a. next yeer.
an^to '!1±Чк>Л№ pvaueellcal Alii- ,Jl Навв» Иаапееу waived the condi- 

on Л eutoje?t' af temper- -respecting -toe prize banner.
toPf®3 ot the week of ^ be had offered to the province 

praye , if. they have not already done whtoeè Y undone, composed of unmar-
Thnt>CUnrih " . « w women exclusively; had the

r Md Sa-bhath school ,a^«t pereentage of increase. « 
superintendents be asked to makeBab- *be Danners were won Dy toe Prince 

F^I^inCe, ^ tor the reward Island provlncdal and by toe
first-«unday In April. Québec provincial Y’s.

W?7™0«trS™1AfPllSTO' J- « WH-M., An-prevalence thl a^lllng napotie oouraty, to booking space for
^ 01 ol«™fitte applee on the Beaver Hne- ЬоаЛв to

among аЦ *tS CTl1 effects, , Liverpool. England, in the Winnipeg
a™?"£ boy* and .the very general use | leaving Bt John on the 3rd ог^ЛЇ!

rt?’ d®trim®ntal to the oeroher, and Huron on the 9th 
comfort and injurious to the health »f, also booking for London vta Rt rl>Ü 
the general public, who are compelled I Oriy, and maegvw vte Ut^rffio.

this
year.
that

_ unknown .depth. Dr..
Becker inspected the vein for fifteen 
mites about Johannesburg in the In
terest of some private mining. corn, 
panlee, .and in the .figures he quotes 
he refers only to .those pants of the 
great Band reef, wtlth wihlch he is 
pemsonaffly familiar.

But even more amazing than these 
stupendous figures to the testimony 
brought back by Dr. Bender of a for
mer aertettant to the geological 
vcy, -who Is now ..ait Johannesburg.
Thta mining expert says, that to his 
knowledge and belief the go#d reef, 
lnefbead of being thirty mjtefi long, as 
is now supposed, is practically 1,200 
mfflee long. Г;.:„,П

K thirty miles of tjtls , reef contain 
$3,500,000^)00 worth of gold, 1,200 miles 
of it would contain $140,000,000,000 
worth of toe precious metal. >No wroro-1 
der the English were anxious to. grab 
the Rood reef and eerat .put' Jameson 
to reeaue the wildows and orphans of ’
Johannesburg. , ,t.

The outcroppings of this .stupendous 
deposit of gold aie clearly marked in 
toe ncigWbortnocd of Jçhannpsburg.
The bap ot the reef Sticks above Che 
levri surface of toe oountor, -
Іп'І'^т]і?агП re®f’ ^3 В i§;called, lYOrtee can you make à price on It?
in w*$th from a few inches, ,to several 10 P- =• ЗПМ *0 p. c. $xl0; 10 p. c. 2ІЮ: 
feet to thfckneea It does not descend 4І*"‘іоЧ: ** î i6 £*• 19 JL.®- 3x8 • 16 P- a 
v ertlcfiffly, but art a Steep Incline. , Not ; JH’w?' look^i Vi" ^.nreriike and 

even the deepest Shaft which has yert Srtwbeffl Shipped «he rargo of lathe,
been sunk in tire Rand district has & Cc.^el^ It te J. HI Baker
STi*» b-ttom of «Wgoid-bear- ^toe^UVaVhifiTew^rk*^; 
ing reef. , •■•;, ,.-i. И.--: J1 ; PMpp і Co., ehlp brokers and

TbfZ? S“£-t^emof Т&Гшо N«^
a ctoprh or 1,800 feet, and the dla- ®в«сг before eurrendertng, «be само. Hbde 

mond drill has broughtl -up, specimens pot thlhk it prudent to take №e
<* ttte rock from a »«**, deepWvtevel, Sr
A«oording to the aocep4cd,.«***n of *W »ey eeM to? <5гЛ to^^er ^partira - VULy rn_.

ї1таГ',Р^“"" “: ”Г"“' S‘^n«T“,d І°,|,0М» WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
6.000 feet. stmil-r ta^lo’a^M^tharTh^?0”1”,^ °h, °ьі! h Mwitpe1ler- vt- Nov. The k-w.-r .

Dr. Becker in hto estimate of three ьгйЇГ’х^'-Ї"' elfï ,enalnt w™ retained the present duty be branch- e# dhe législature declined to
and a hritf ЬПИоп dollure’ worth- of ; A d!Lthtinn P®88 the senate woman suffrage by
sold now in sight has not calculated. ^er rieriVng К*м, eeneria-Kv to those і Toronto^TvpograSrSi° «і VOte 186 to 80 today. The discus.
®n the poGsibFUty of mining beyond lA -h-®M na:’oer- We >lro Pbaerre ,fl)«t ; „ nl YTogratdricai Union, made slon on the bill consumed the entire
toht Wt. In the Rand. ^v^Tlt th№a? і Mu Dower ts th^ and was beard by the lar£

rted6^^ a^at^drottTthe6 i^to- thf^nt^.08»^ to^ren^th П°‘ th,nk №at the work- hall &of ^reslntatl^^f high ^Г-
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Rec. Beef#, N. a W. C. T. U.
1

Continuation of Dominion 
tion notes from. -last week:

conven-

enaJMe toe Cana-
RH to bold hi»T< __

oee^e JL-BakeS * Co;I American competitor."He I toat afternoon proceeded -to tte
^ b® !®vtea on PfiaDf badtoe operation performed

Л»ії2°е° *100’00e- «When Mr. Baker cam! і present ^аМііпе’ and «bait tiie ЬуОт. Atherton, aesleted by Dr. Mott,
* tJS*ІЛЗ E!«“Hy he brought with him toftY « $0 per cent on em- we are glad to be able to an-

Sgj arts; ЇА 5д îSU Sti Z?£ їїЛЇ^h?ff^”iAUionVwl6h a firm of brokers here ™ Canada. before he wtiJ be. nh7r * , ït.
who stand reedy to buy their neper." Unlike _ , wlui “® able to resume hisÆwhffi і refused ^ ^ ,traaes’ dry roods men вЛІ®9 la the department."
_ . -. ■ ■ JOHN dbWRKNCE. : l^"eed t0 apeak in the presence of re- ---------------------- ----------ag^Л" Jî.7__unenlm<)U8ly protested I HE GETS SIX YEARS

FLAN OF WORK. 
Miss Monk of Montreal

1
against unanimously protested

gainst so many ports of entry, daim-1

f Ported by^taii'd^1 *ЛЬ8ЛЄГЄ lm-LSt' Paul. Minn..- Nov. 19,-Rev. J. C. 
of duty than W loZT®r rat® 2Й1 1114 Preacher on trial charged

’

І? Ing,. that
member be

tiee be done аиугіж* vri" ^ аЛегп<юа Pl«a<»ed gulKy and
Orqm. duties suh*Mt.T!^< and„ ^ va1- sentenced to state prison tot six 

As for „ SKSS r He ^ttt on tbe stand du
was concerned to! ** morn|ng in his own behalf an
hot rvo-Гі Л’ ■ ® wholesale mien were case went to nieces the* when

whether ЛШев were I ®ourt 80,.t.!La* .Tb?.n

ever, that If ____ w
Pf duty that, the .government would 
protect the retail

ttpon
;
\rl

efk* h?^“ torney- he pleaded Utility.
there is to be a lessening!

f
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it & Sons,
L JST. 33-
LL0(P—At Lower StewHaoke, Ootohee- 
po., N. S., on Oat 23rd, George J. Mc- 
bp, formerly of Pefflitcodtao, aged 42 
IB, leaving a wife and family to mourn 
r sad Нове.
IN—In thda city on November 1Ш, 
kge Nixon, aged 72 years, leaving one 

and four daughters to mourn their

W—Ait Miœown, N. B., Nov. link. Outil
le Ryan, aged 51 years, react of Bar- 

Ryan.

NORTH UMBBRiLAND OO.

il Mteterting of the Aims House 
mmissloners at Chatham— 

Nonthesk News.

ait ham1, Nov. 14.—'The steamer Mir
th! broke her wheel on Friday on 
[way to Black Brook and/ will, in 
probability be laid up for the wln-

■id Cassady, an old’ and respected 
mt of Chatham, died art his refe- 
e on Thursday. Ній funeral took 
on Saturday afternoon at three

Ю of the sailors belonging to the 
h of the bark Armenia refused 
r, claiming that the vessel was 
seaworthy. On examination the 

el was reported' seaworthy. The 
gb were arrested and given six 
the in the county jail.

T. Harris is shortly to remove 
k his present place off business to 
store in the Pierce Mock. Mr. 
ris has leased a lot on Henderson 
kt and is erecting a -large Shed. It 
k intention to ibuild a large ware- 
|e on the same lot. E. A. Strang 
» move into the store vacated by 
Harris.
»eph Kerr te erecting a residence 
he site next the school -house on 
Ungton street.
ew began to fall on Wednesday 
moon and continued till early 
rsday morning. Quite a number 
litizens enjoyed a sleigh drive 
trry Eagle has purchased the 
11 tugboat Alydone, formerly of 
John, from Henry O’Leary of 
tibucto. She is now in port.- 
te annual meeting of tbe aims 
se commissioners was held on 
sday, the full board present. The 
Hints were passed and the iV^4ild- 
inspected. Everything was found 

іе in a very satisfactory condition! 
ommittee was appointed ito provide 
ath room. A vote off thanks was 
sed' to the keeper and the matron, 
it. and Mrs. Templeton. Cajxt. Tem- 
;on made a very appropriate. re
use, after which refreshment» were 
Fed to the commissioners in the 
per’t) private quarters, 
enatcr Snowball went to Ottawa 
Wednesday. 

iticaStle has also gone to Ottawa, 
forthesk, Nov. 11.—A suooesfful con- 
t) and social was given to the 
ion hall at Whtttneyvllle on the 30th 

by the members' off Whltneyvllte 
Ision S. off T. to members of the 
Irion and1 invited friends, 
now began to fall about noon to- 
r, which is the first off the season,
1 it still continues. Up to tbe pres- 
; time the farmers have been able 
plough.

H. Ramsay, formerly of Redbank 
d at his residence in Newcastle on 
aday, the 8th, off paralysis. Mr. 
msay carried on a lumber business 
l employed a large number off men.
was well known and (highly refi

tted by all who knew him. Mr. Ratn- 
r leaves a wife and two email СЙП- 
tn. Mrs. Ramsay has the sympathy 
the entire community lit here_sud- 

a bereavement. V’
am es Johnstone died1 art his hohve, 
i Meadows, North West, of dlafbet- 
on the 8th Inst. Mr. Johnstone was 
e-r seventy and much respected to 
ï community. He leaves a wife and 
reral children to mourn, 
fns. Murdock is home front Boston 
a visit to her sons, James and Mar- 

i Welsh.
Ur. and Mrs. Charles McKay of 
tiiltneyville are 
oden wedding this evening.
Willie J. Sherard had a number of 
in Invited to a stumping frolic to- 
,y. Good work was done, but the 
,y timed out very unfavorable, a 
ow storm setting in about noon.
Hr. and Mrs. Albert Hutchison had 
party last week at which dancing 
is Indulged in till an early honfr. .
Sob. M. L. BoiraSU. from HB'.i*£o № 

r York, wMoh arrived at PortifiBd, Wed- 
lay, ie leaking, having grounded fit 1*1? 
Haut. (She is Since reported owned a*

»

Senator Adams: of

celebrating their

). Sails.—Bark Edouard and Suzanne, 
-, reported dhiairtered to load here, !® 
for salle at St. Joton’e, ,Nfld. r 

Newfoundland from 8t. Kerre for
Bark Glynwood, Oapt. Huglhes/ from Htyl 
ir Dathousie. has returned to Liverpool i 

leaky condition.
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